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Republic of the Philippines
Department of Social\#elfare and Development

DSWD Ficld Offrcc iII. Dicsdado Macapagal Gor.ermictt Center, illaimpis.Citv
rif San Fernaudo Pampanga Philippires 20{)0

Tel: (t.)15) 961 - li43
Ernail: . . , ,, I , 'Website: http:lA,nr,rv.dsrrd.gor,.ph

II{VITATION FOR IYEGOTIATED PROCUREMENT
TWO FAILET) Brtr)DrNG (SECTTON s3.1)

PROCUREMET{T OF SUPTLY AND DALIYERY
or oNE (r) uNrT cRossoYER UTTLTTYYEHTCLE

FOR I}SWD TIELD OFFICE III

I'Its N o. CilP/DSWD3 -2022-08-004

{PR No. 2022-01-463\

The DSWD - FO III. through its Bids and Aq,"a.rds Committee (BAC), ncrv inr.ites
technically. iegally, and {inancially capable suppliers for the meiltioned goods and
services. Delivery of Goods is r"equired rvitlirn 7 calendar days upon issuance of
Notice ter Proceed. Bidders should have completed a contract similar to the Frotect
t'ithin the last five {5} years fir:ln the date of submission and receipt of t'ids, contract
similar to the Fro_ject. I'he description of an eligible bidder is contained in the Bidding
Docurnents, padicular-ly, irr Sectioii II (Instnrctions to Bidders).

'Ihe procuretnent procedr.rrs. tbr this proourement project i; Negotiated Procurement tiue
to two (2) failed biddings prrsuant to Section 53.1 of the Revised Implernenting Rules
ald Regulations {lRR) of Repubiic Act No. 9184 {RA 9184). otherwise kno*.n as the
"Governfitent Procurement Reforl Act". inciuding Annex "l-{" tlrereof.

Bidding ivrll be couducted rhrorg} oper coinpelifive bidding pr-ocedrrres r,ia electronic
or online using non- discretionary "pass/tail" criterion as specified in the 2016 revised
Iuplernenting Rules and Regulations {lRR) r:f R.epublic Act iRz\) iro.9l84.

The procr.renrent is restricteri to Filipino citizens,'sole proprietorships, organizations e,itit
at least sixlv percent 16096) interest or outstanrJrng capital stock belorrging to citizens of
the Philippines? altd to cilizens or otganizaticns of a coLmtry the laws or regulations of
*'hich pgant similar rights to privileges to Filipino citizens. prrsuant to Republic Act
:183 (RA 5183J arid subiect to C*mmonwealth Act 138 (CA 13S).

The BAC will engage in negatiatio*s with a sr:ffcient number of suppliers to ensure
effective comperidan. The selection af the su$essfuI affsr shall be bessd on the best
and fi-nal cffer that will be suhmitted on a speci{ied date, which eould meet the
DSIFD - FC III minimum t*ch*ical specific*tiors.
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:. intereste,J Ridders m*_v *htain further infonnation f,rr:rn the BAC Secretariat at the
address gir.en i:elorv from Mcnday to Friday at 8:0* a.$l. to 5:0* p.rn.

6. 1-tre sclredr:le *f biddi*g actir,itiss is herein stated below:

A.rtivitiss li*h*dule
Issua**e **d

ar.ailab:ility *f Biddiag
Docn:ner:ts rniine

Sta:ting August 13, V*27

{Satrrda,vi

Subrxission and
fipening ofElig{bilitv

Docrunents {Legal,
Technical and

Fi'nancial)

A*gu*t 19,2t122 lf'ridsy"i; 9:3{t
;tM tlrrough online r:r electmnic
subrnission in the rni.ilrler
compliant vvith the subuission of'
eligibility docurnents far public
hitlding and in accordance with
the abov*mentioned DSWD BAC
Re salution No. 2fi2 I - 10-t) I
relative to the Iniplementati*n *f
Electronic Subgrission and
Receipt of Bids and the Bidder's
Iiit on Cuidelines to Bidders in
Adopting Electr*nic Su$missi*n
of Bids.

Opening of Bidditg
Documerts {Best O{1.er)

Arrgust 19, 2021 (Friday); l0:00
Ahr{ r.ia gaogle rneet viileo
canfbrencirg^ Late bids shall n*t
tre aceepted.

A conipil;te sst CIf Bidrling D*orxne*ts ma_r, b* acquirecl by intereete<l bidriers uprxr
palnnent of the applicable tbe for the Bidding Dccurnents. pursrrailt to the larest
Guidelines iss*ed b1,' the SPPB" it the amount cf Pirp 5,000.00. P;ry.me*{s ftlr the
purchase af the Project's Philippine Bidding l)ccuments shall cll-v be receir,'ed at lhe
Cash Section of DSWD Field 0ffice lii.

For r}*wnloadirrg o*'-loJego{riatio* Documents: ps-philgeps.g*r,.p}r - Wehsirs cf the
Philippine Goveirrmi:nt I I ectr'*nic Pr*cu rement Syst*m 1Phi I GEFS ]
r.vr.vu..fa3.dswd.gr:v"ph - Website q:f the DSWD Fielil Otfice III

Bids shali be suhr:irt*tt il: ns provided herei* belcw. thr**gh orli** *r cl*ctromc
submission in ti:e trl&rliler complianl with rhe sutrrissian ol eligifoilify d*cu*rerrs fbr
public bidding and in accordance with rhe above*rentioned DSWD BACI Resoluti*n No.
2021-10-01 relative to the Implementation *f Electronic Suirmission ar:d Receipt of Rids
and the Bidder's Kit on Guidelines to Bidders in Adcpting Eleetronic Submission nf
Bids.
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9. Prosptatir,e bidriers er6 rtquested to organire and submit their Bidr electr*nicallv



I Prospective bidders ars requested to organize and submit their Bids electrcnically
ae pr*vided under the Bidder's Kit on Guidelines to Bidders in Ad*pting
Elecfronic Submissian of3 Bidding Focuments -I3 - Bids. and ruppliers are
hereby reminded, as folkws:

a) T'he submission of the Legal and Technical Documents (First Envelope) and Fina:rcial
Dscuments {Second Envelope) shall be in PDF file with password protected RAR archive
file format;

b) Scan the original copy of the Legal and Tecknical Rrquiremente and save as PDF,
after scanning the original ccpy of the Leg*l and Technieal Requirrmenfs, place
the scarined files in one fclder with file name "Legal and Technical Docunoents"
and compress the folder using WiuRAR Extractor Apptic*tion with fi1e narne

"X'older 1 - I-cgal and Technical Documents", place./set a password on the file;
c) Scan &e original copy of the Financial Reqnirements and save as PDF, after

scanning the original copy *f the Finan*ial R*quiremeuts, plaoo the sc*rxrod files in
one folder with file name ooFinancial Requirements" and compress the falder using
WiilRAR Extractor Appli*ation with file name o'I'older 2 -f inanci*l Documents,',
place/set a pas$rryord an the fi1e;

d) After encrypting the Legal ard Teshnical, a*d Firancial Requirements, compress
the two {2) encrypted files using lVinRAR Exfractor Applicaticn with file name
"DSWI)-tr'OtrI Biddiug No.-- {Flame of Biddcr}*, flrld ser a srrong passr*'srd;

Ia cast of modific*tion of bids by the bidd*r, ths bidder shall use the fi1e name for the
main file *DSWD-FGII Bidding No._- {Nams of Bidder} - Slodification"

1'h* originai bid subrritterl shali not Lre retrieved but a inodified l:id shall be
subrnitted to fhe BAC Secretarial official uploading site provided that it is equally
secured by passu.'ord, properly identified" and submitted on or before the set
deadline. The bidder shall use the following file nalnes:

Documente - Modificationtt

Important: Passr,vords slull bear a tiniqne cornbination for each trile.
Sarne passr,vords fbr all files are strictly not allowed. Please see attached
ANI l{EX for .vour guiclance.

e) SubmitAJplcad yaur bide thru thi* link hrrys:/ltinyrirl.corrv'-dsrn'dfo3ebid or or
before the set deadline;

ft After submission of-your bids. rvait for an acknowledgerrent of BAC- via email
for the confinlra{ion of your submitted bids ine{icating the D*te and Time of _vour
submission,

and also tlre link for tlre Oper:ing of Bjds rviil be sent to y*ur r:r:gisteretl smaii
uporr sirbmission of the cop-y 61f the Acknarvledgernent Receipt ofl flid aad praaf
of payrnent E:f the bieleling d*cntr er:t to the BAe Sesretariat as stated irr itern rx,..*
hererlf'.

Important: Ail bids srrbmitted after the deadline rvill I{OT'be considered in the
bid r:peaing.



1t). Ir is the responsibility' of tire birlders wh* sutrnritted their bids elecrronicalil.' to rnonrtor
receipt of an auto-genelated bid receipt acknowledging tireir bid subn:issi**" Failure to
receive a bid receipt lneans the submissir:n was not successful.

I l. In case the bidder fails to subrnit any or all of ths folders containing the d*cum*ntarv
requirernerts in unique passx,ord-pxrtected PDF *iles, ttre bidlquotatior rviil autotraticail),
be disqualified and shall be. declared as _"FAIIfD" arid the sr,rpplier *,ill nt lcnger be
alloN'ed to pifiicipate further in the procuremeflt actiyities scheduled l'or this Project.

12. Aiter tlie opening and eyaluaticn of bids, the BAC. its staff and persannel. Secretadat aild
Technical Working Group ('IWG). as rvell as Ohservers are prohibited tro*r making or
acceptiilg any commurication w-ith any bidcler regarding the evalu*tion of their bids until
issuance of Notice of A'*,ard {hiOA). Horl,ever:. tire 8.,\C" througii its Secretariat, rxay ask in
writirg the bidder for clarillcalim of its request in writing. AI1 r*sponses to re{lussfs for
clarification shall be in writiag.

13. The DSWD reservos the right to rejeet an-v and al1 bids, declare a fail*re cf bidding. or rot
award the contract at any tirne prior to contract award in accordance with Sections 35 tr

and 41 of the 2016 revised Impler-nenting Rr-ries and Regulations (iRRi of R.,{No9184, w,ithout
iherehy incurnng anv liabiirtv i* the aiJbcted bidde; or bidders.

14. For further irrfcrnnatior, piease refer to:

THE CHAIRPERSON
EiCs and *wards L-arn*rittee c,* BAC Secretanat
DSWD F'ield OlEoe lil. Diosdada fulacapagal Govenunent Ccnter"
X,{air:rp is, City of San Femanda. Pampanga. I}}ri lippi nes
Tel: (045 ) 961 2143

Y*u may tisit the lbllawing wel'isites

For downloading of Bidding Documents:
ps-philgeps.gov.ph - Website of the Philippine Governrnent Electronic Procurement
Systern (PhilGEPS)
www.fo3,dswd,eov.uh - Wetrsite cfthe D$WD Field Of6ee III
https:lrtin5,*ri.eom$a3ira*sit* - W*bsite *f DSW* Field Offi*e IiI BAC

Prospective bidders are required to pay fbr the purchase of the pro_ject's Philippine
Bidding I)ocuments personallv at DSWD FO lll.

Comriittee


